
tour * meal * military vehicle registrationtour * meal * military vehicle registration

Full Name: ___________________________________________________________ MVPA #____________ (Not required)

Mailing address: _______________________________________________ State/Prov: _____ Country: _________________

Zip/Postal code: _____________ Email: ______________________________________ Phone: _______________________

Military Vehicle Registration is open to everyone - Judging Open to MVPA Members Only
 Display Only Vehicles parked Outside are no charge * Display Only Vehicles parked Under Cover fee $20 

 Judging fee Outside $40  *  Judging fee Inside $50  *  For Sale Vehicle fee $40  * Must register by 1 May

 Judging Categories:  Restored  *  Motor Pool  *  Original  *  Modified * Must register by 15 April     

                                                                                Display only or
   Year                     Manufacturer                                   Model                                     Serial Number                         Judging Category          Fee

__________     ____________________________     ___________________________     ________________________________     _______________________   $___________

__________     ____________________________     ___________________________     ________________________________     _______________________   $___________

__________     ____________________________     ___________________________     ________________________________     _______________________   $___________

All MVPA members may enter the convention May 14 - 17, beginning at 7:00 am by presentating their current MVPA Membership 
Card and corresponding photo ID. Wives and children under 17 are welcme to accompany the member. Non-members may not 
attend on May 14. Memberships will be available on site. Attendees use this form to order nametags/data plates, meal & tour 
tickets, and to register your military vehicle. Members and non-members may purchase advance tickets. 
Vendors contact:  John A. Cheney; (419) 306-4290, johncheney32@gmail.com 
 John Cheney II; (419) 349-4795, m2hbcrazy@yahoo.com

2020 Nametag/Data Plate Available to MVPA Members & Spouses only * $10.00 each $____________
Nametags are not valid for entry at the gate. Spouse’s name for tag:  ________________________________ 

Monday May 11, 2020: Henry Ford Museum & the Original Tony Packo’s Restaurant Tour
  Depart Hilton Garden Inn at 7:30 am and return 8:40 pm - Transportation provided
 Tour the expansive indoor/outdoor Henry Ford Museum Complex before stopping at the Original  
 Tony Packo’s Restaurant. Meals are not provided so make provisions to have lunch and/or dinner at
 either or both stops.     #_______ of tickets @ $69 each  $____________

Tuesday May 12, 2020: National Museum of the United States Air Force Tour 
 Depart Hilton Garden Inn at  7:00 am and return at 7:00 pm - Transportation provided
 Tour the world’s largest and oldest military aviation museum featuring more than 360 aerospace vehicles and    
        missiles on display amid more than 17 acres of indoor exhibit space. Located near Dayton, OH.
       Lunch is not provided, but restaurants are within the museum.  #_______ of tickets @ $59 each   $_________ 
 

Wedneday May 13, 2020: Historic Lima Ohio Tour * See tour restrictions on Tour/Meal/MV Pages
 Depart Hilton Garden Inn at 8:30 am and return at 3:30 pm - Transportation provided
 Lima Army Tank Plant & Allen County Museum tours, half of the group will tour the plant fi rst while the other 
 group tours the Museum, then they switch. Lunch is not provided, but restaurants are  within walking distance.      
         #_______ of tickets @ $75 each  $____________

Thursday May 14, 2020: Historic Lima Ohio Tour * See tour restrictions on Tour/Meal/MV Pages
 Depart Hilton Garden Inn at 8:30 am and return at 3:30 pm - Transportation provided
 Lima Army Tank Plant & Allen County Museum tours, half of the group will tour the plant fi rst
 while the other tours the Museum, then they switch. Lunch is not provided, but restaurants are
 within walking distance.     #_______ of tickets @ $75 each  $____________

Payments: Mail check or money order in US funds to: MVPA, PO Box 520378, Independence, MO 64052

Visa/MasterCard/Discover accept * Signature: _________________________________ Total Due $____________

By typing your name you agree for  your card to be charged  * Card #  _____________________________________ Exp Date:____/____     

For up to date vendor layouts visit:
www.fi ndlaymilitaryshow.org or www.MVPA.org

For no-cost NAME TAGS only (no data plate, tours, meals or tables), go to www.MVPA.org, select 
conventions, upcoming convention, then click “request name tags” and complete the popup form


